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POLYMETALLIC COMPLEXES
Part XLIV. Complexes of Cobalt (II), Nickel (II), Copper (II), Zinc (II), Cadmium (II) and
Mercury II with Doubly-Bidentate 0 N Z N 0 Donor Chelating Azo Dye Ligands, 4,4'-Bis

(2'-Hydroxy-l'-Naphthyl-Azo)-Diphenyl and l,4-Bis (2'-Hydroxy-l'-Napthyl-Azo)-Benzene
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The title doubly-bidentate bis-azo dye ligands form dimeric complexes of the type [M2L/L'2 (HP)4]' [M'2L/L'2l
where M=Co(II), Ni(I1), Cu(II), M'=Zn(II), Cd(II), Hg(II). The complexes of the former category are found to be six
coordinated, either octahedral or distorted octahedral and the complexes of the later type are four-coordinated with a
tetrahedral geometry around the metal ions. The complexes have been characterized basing upon analytical, conduc-
tance, magnetic susceptibility, i.r., electronic, T.G.A., D.T.A., E.S.R. and N.M.R. data.
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Introduction
The pharmacological activity of azo dyes is well-recog-

nized [1-3]. Analytical application [4] of azo dyes in the
chemical and food processing laboratories have been studied
in details [5]. Potentiometric and spectrophotometric appli-
cation of azo dyes have also been reported [6]. Our literature
survey reveals that no systematic approach has been made as
yet by any scientist to study the complexation property of
multi-donor chelating mono-azo and bis-azo dyes with tran-
sition and main-group metal ions. Earlier, we had reported
[7-12] the preparation and characterization of some new azo
dyes and their metal complexes. The present paper describes
the synthesis of two new chelating bis-azo dyes having 0 N-
Z-N 0 potential donor atoms (Fig. 1) and their twelve metal
complexes with Co(ll) , Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), Cd(II\ and
Hg(II) ions ..
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Fig. I.

Materials and Methods
All the chemicals were of AR grade.
Preparation of the ligands. The biz-azo dye (LH) was

prepared by the coupling reaction of diazonium chloride ob-
tained from benzidine with alkaline solution of ~-naphthol
at O°C when coffee coloured compound separated out. The

other biz-azo dye was synthesized in an analogous method
from p-phenylenediamine and ~-naphthol when a dark-brown
coloured compound was formed. Both the azo dyes were then
washed with water and recrystallized from ethanol (95%).

Preparation of metal complexes. The metal complexes
were prepared by reacting ethanolic solution of the metal (II)
Chlorides with the ligands in 2: 1 molar ratio. The pH of the
resulting solution was then raised to - 7 by adding sodium
acetate solution drop by drop with constant stirring when the
metal chelates separated out. These were then filtered, washed
with ethanol followed by ether and dried in vacuo.

Metal, carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen contents in the
complexes were estimated by standard methods. Conductance
was measured in lQ-3Mdimethyl form ide solution of the com-
plex. Magnetic susceptibility measurements were made on
the solid samples by the Gouy method. The I.R. spectra were
recorded on Perkin-Elmer 398 spectrophotometer. The elec-
tronic spectra were recorded on a Hilger and Watt Uvispeck
spectrophotometer using la-2M DMF solution of the com-
plexes. The DTG and TGA studies of the complexes are made
using a derivatograph supplied by Hungarican optical works
with a heating rate of lQoC per minute. The IH nmr spectra
of the ligands are scanned on a EM-390 NMR spectropho-
tometer using acetone d6 as the solvent and TMS as an inter-
nal standard. The E.S.R. spectra of copper (II) complexes
were recorded in polycrystalline at room temperature with a
Varian E-4 E.S.R. spectrometer.

Results and Discussion
The elemental analysis (Table 1) shows that the compo-

sitions of complexes were [M2L/L'2(HP)4] and [M'L/L'2]
where M=Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II); M'=Zn(II), Cd(II), Hg(II);
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TABLE1. ANALYTICALANDIR SPECTRALDATAOFTHELIGANDSANDCOMPLEXES

Compounds Colour Found/Calcd v (C-O) v (M-O)
M C H N v (-N=N-) v (M-N)

LH2 Coffee 77.2 10.8 4.3 1490
77.73 11.33 4.35 1610

L'H2 Dark-Brown 74.5 12.7 4.1 1460
74.64 13.39 4.30 1640

[Co2L2(HP)4] Buff 9.9 65.5 3.3 9.4 1455 510
10.1 65.87 3.43 9.60 1580 410

[CoP2(HP)4] Dark-brown 11.2 60.6 3.7 10.5 1425 510
11.52 61.06 3.91 10.96 1610 410

[Ni2L'2(HP)4] Brown 9.8 65.2 3.2 9.3 1450 505
10.07 65.89 3.43 9.60 1570 410

[NiP2(HP)4] Light Brown 11.2 60.7 3.7 10.5 1420 510 U
11.49 61.09 3.91 10.96 1600 415

[Cu2L2(HP)4] Light green 10.5 64.8 3.2 9.2 1450 500
10.8 65.36 3.40 9.53 1575 415

[Cu2L'2(HP)4] Light brown 12.1 60.2 3.6 10.5 1420 500
12.31 60.52 3.87 10.86 1610 405

[Z~L2] Buff 11.5 68.8 2.6 10.0 1445 510
11.81 69.39 2.89 10.11 1580 415

[ZnzL'z] Light pink 13.2 64.3 3.1 11.2 1425 500
13.57 64.81 3.27 11.46 1605 405

[Cd2L2] Light Violet 18.5 63.6 2.5 9.1 1450 ill
18.72 63.95 2.66 9.32 1585 410

Cdp2 Pink 21.1 58.7 2.9 10.4 1420 505
21.27 59.04 3.02 10.59 1610 410

[HgzLz] Light pink 21.5 55.3 2.1 8.1 1450 500
21.92 55.76 2.32 8.13 1570 415

[HgP2] Pink 32.2 50.4 2.4 8.8 1425 510
32.52 50.60 2.59 9.08 1605 415

LH2 =4,4'- bis(2' -hydroxy-I' -naphthyl-azo) diphenyl., L'H2 = 1,4' - bis(2'-hydroxy-l'-naphthyl- azo)- benzene

LH2=4,4'-bis(2'-hydroxy-l '<naphthyl-azoj-diphenyl and
L'Hz=l, 4-bis(2'hydroxy-1 '-naphthyl-azo)-benzene. All the
complexes are amorphous in nature, have high melting points
and are insoluble in common organic solvents but sparingly
soluble in DMF. The low conductance values (3.2-4.7 mhos
cm2 mol:') of the complexes in dioxane indicate their non-
electrolytic nature.

In the 1.R. spectra of the ligands the broad bands ap-
pearing at 2900-3050 cm' (LHz) and 2880-2980 em:' (L'~)
can be ascribed due to O-H ...N intramolecular hydrogen bond-
ing. Absence of these bands in the metal complexes indi-
cates the deprotonation of phenotic OH group there by con-
firming the bonding of Oxygen atom to the metal atoms. The
appearance of the bonds at 1490 ern" in the ligand (LHz) and
at 1460 cm' (L'Hz) can be assigned to u (C-O) vibration. The
negative shift of this band by - 40 cm' in the metal chelates
indicates the bonding of phenotic oxygen atom to the metal
ions. The sharp bands at 1610 ern:' (LH2) and 1640 em:' (L'Hz)
due to u (-N=N-) suffer a bathochromic shift of - 30-40

cm' in the metal complexes showing [8] the coordination of
one of the azo nitrogen atoms on either side of the biz-azo
dyes to the metal ions. The band appearing at 1390 cm' (LHz)
and at 1370 em:' (L'Hz) can be attributed to \} (C-N) vibra-
tion which has been shifted down to 1310 em:' and 1260 em
i in the two series of complexes respectively indicating the
bonding of the nitrogen atom of the azo groups to the metal
atoms [14,15]. In the two series of complexes the appearance
of a broad band at 3100 em:' followed by a stretching and
rocking vibrations respectively indicates the presence of co-
ordinated water molecules in the complexes [16]. The con-
clusive evidence of bonding of both the ligands to the metal
ions is indicated by the appearance of bands at - 410-415
cm' and - 500-510 em" assignable to - (M-N) and - (M-O)
vibrations respectively [17].

The cobalt (II), nickel (II) and copper (II) complexes
exhibit magnetic moments cA 5.1 B.M., 3.1 B.M. and 1.9
B.M. respectively indicating the presence of three, two and
one unpaired electrons respectively.
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In the electronic spectra of cobalt (II) complexes four
bands are noticed at Ca 9,110(12), 18,340(23), 21,520(32)
and 31,270 em:' assignable to 4TIg ~ 4T2/F), ~ 4A2g (F), ~
4T (P) and CT transitions respectively. The values of spec-
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tral parameters Dq(911, 907.5) em:', B(835.33, 833.33) em"
I, ~(0.8602, 0.8582); V2NI (2.013, 2.009) and 8 (16.25,
16.52) of the complexes [CoZL2(HP)4] and [CoP2(HP)4]
respectively are suggestive of an octahedral stereo chemistry
around the metal [18] atoms. Both the copper (II) complexes
show one broad as symmetric ligand field band in the region
-13,350-14,970 cm' with the maxima at 14,190 Cm"1 assign-
able to 2 ~ 2 transition in a distorted octahedral geom-

Eg Tg

etry [19]. The electronic spectra of Ni(II) complexes show
four bands around 9,480 (5.5), 15,650 (10.5), 27,355 (17.5)
and 35,550 cm'. The former three bands can be inferred to
3A (F) ~ 3 (F) ~ 3 (F) and ~ 3TI (P) transitions

2g . Tlg' TIg g

respectively, whereas the fourth can be suggested for a CT
band. The ligand field parameters Dq (617, 587.5) em";
B(97l, 958.33) cm', ~(0.9327, 0.9205); 8(7.21, 8.63) and
V2NI (1.65, 1.62) suggest pseudo-octahedral structure with
D4hsymmetry [20-22].

The complex [ZnzLz(Hp).] is stable upto 160°C indi-
cating coordinated nature of all the four water molecules.
Thereafter the complex starts losing its mass gradually and
at 220°C loses two water molecules (2.94% experimental and
3.03% theoretical), evident from the sharp endothermic peak
on the DTA (Graph 1). At 360°C the compound further reg-
isters a mass loss of 3.1 % (theoretical) corresponding to the
loss of two water molecules against a mass loss of 3.34%
(experimental). Thereafter the complex loses its mass slowly
upto 440°C and after that the thermogram becomes a straight
line indicating no further loss of mass up to lOOO°C
(Graph 2).
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Graph 1; DTA graph of [Zn,L,(Hp).J
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Graph 2: TGA graph of [Zn,L,(HP).1

The 1 nrnr spectra of the ligands (LH2) and (L'H2) dis-H .
play unsymmetric complex patterns between 87.1-8.5 and
86.6-8.0 due to twenty and sixteen phenyl protons respec-
tively.

The e.s.r. spectrum of the complex [Cu2LiHP)4] was
recorded at X-bond. The "g" value (2.08467) was evaluated
using Kneubuhl's method [23]. Since the 'g' value is less
than 2.3, it can be suggested that the complex is largely co-
valent [24]. Further this value is consistent with the mixed
Cu-O and Cu-N bonded copper complex.

Basing upon the above experimental evidence it can be
suggested that both the azo dyes behave as bis-bidentate
chelating ligands having 0 N-Z-N 0 potential donor atoms
which can bind two metal atoms on either side to form
dinuclear complexes (Fig. 2).

X=H,O
Fig. 2.
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